One Wales
Delivering research

We offer a One Wales approach to research delivery, which enables:

• National early feedback on feasibility across all sites in Wales
• Nationally coordinated site identification
• Rapid feedback from clinical specialty leads and delivery experts
• Enhanced study set-up – coordinated across all sites in Wales
• Single study-specific point of contact for sponsors for all sites in Wales
• One Wales costing and contracting – a single price for Wales and a single review of contracts
• Agile research delivery – to achieve all-Wales target recruitment
• Collaborative working to overcome challenges and share learning

For more information contact us:
Research-SupportMyStudy@wales.nhs.uk

Health and Care Research Wales promotes, supports and provides collective oversight of health and social care research to ensure it is of the highest international scientific quality, is relevant to the needs and challenges of health and social care, and makes a difference to policy and practice in ways that improve the lives of patients, people and communities.
www.healthandcarereresearchwales.org